
tiw Pr**i Jfcflt o» the Bank uf lhe tlilegWiy or kit 
of the President or government oftlie Bank.^*

Ineanily of Hmâtidim - At the iupretee %t*nt 

in Concord, lift «wek, Ltllte Caton, of Wobum, 
charged with maliciously aetting fire to a stère, wit 
(bund bjr the Jury not guilty by reaaon oflnaanity. 
Eaton being aaked by the Court 
any thing in hif defenee, began to read "ftem a 
manuscript aome rery noiay rhymes, which he 

chrislianed poetry, and which he averred that he 
bad composed himself airier he had been confined 

in goat. It being intimated to him that thia waa 
not exactly to tho purpoer, he talked rery vehem
ently about hit being put under guardianrhip,bay
ing that the object waa to get the control of hie pro
perty; that hi* propartylhadbcen aacnfined; that hi* 
guardian waa a Univertaliat ; that he waa a Baptist; 
that he bad been turned out of the risibfe church; that 
ha did not care for that; that the Univeraaliit* «aid 
that their doctrine wnnld toon be embraced by every 
body—that they were going 
—that they bblieved iTiat ti 

purged and purified by fire and birniitoneand go to 
heaven at tael—that he believed no auch thing— 
that he ant the «tore on lira to manifeat the juatice 
of Divine Providence—that the good King David 
thooght it right to kill and deetmy hi» enemy'« a'ore 
—that it wa* true lie meant to bum ife-that he waa 
glad if waa not bumf—that there waa no other way 
for him to execute the divine juatice—that at long 
a» he had had a chance to he beard before the 
Court, and to apeak hi* mind upon thing* in gener
al, be did not care what waa dona with bun—he 
waa willi 
of Ood— a
a violent, rambling, and incoherent manner at fully 
te justify the verdict of the jury

Mm» »a nxdMc* ß fctaKu tv
afnee the iooonteatiWe evidence m Mr. Jeflbr- 

•at band writing, bae been found, that he waa 
«Mil; a nuilifier, aurne of the Union preaae* at 
Ibmpt to leaaen the weight which hi* name baa giv
en to the doctrine, by aafcing if Mr. J. wag mfalli-

S, or If hie religinua opinion* were net highly qb- 
tionahle; thereby inferring that he waa rery pro- 
ily wrong alao, in hi* advocacy of the right of a 

(tat* to nullify an unconstitutional act of Congre«», 
The religion* opinion* of Mr. J. were never aouglit 

inculcated during bie life, and the matter res
ted entirely between hia Ood and himaelf. Ilia 
political reputation, on the contrary, was baaed, 
mainly, on tbe openly promulgated doctrine* of the 
■Pirginia aad Kentucky maotetion*) the rery paper* 
ta which the right of nullification ia aaaerted. On 
the principle* of thee* resolutions, the republican

£y relied, in the great struggle which produced 
civil revolution of 1801. To the triumph of 
e principle* wa* Mr. J. indebted for hi» auceeea 

over Mr. Attain*. it wa* the difference of opinion 
eu the** aery doctrine« which conlitnuted the dis
tinction between the Republican* and Federaliits 

•f thoaa day*. Mr. J. waa puraued by the hatred 
df the latter, even into retirement. On the fith of 
January 1813, Henry Clay, then a prominent mem
ber of the republican party, delivered a speech in 
Coogrem, and in replying to certain coarae allu 
won» to the sage of Monticello, made by Joeiah 
Quincy, took occaaion todeliver an eloquent pane
gyric on the ex-prsaident. We ragtet that our lim
ita will not permit u« to ropy the whole of thia 
splendid effusion. We select the following to 
prove, diet at that period, when there waa Rule

8rchabiüty of error, on the subject, the mente of 
Ir. J. were admitted to treat on hia maintenance of 

the pnnetpiee, above alluded to. To denounce 
Thomas Jefferson now, ot the true meaning of the 
Virginia and Kentucky resolution*, i* fe denounce 
alao the republican party with which they were then 
identified.

“Neither bis retirement from publie office, hia 
eminent service«, nor hta advanced age, can exempt 

patriot from the coarae aaaaalts of paru male
volence. No, air, in 1801, bp snatched from the 
rude hands of usurpation the violated constitution 
of lit* country, and that is bn crime. Hepreaerv- 
ed that instrument in form, and substance and spir
it *

VVODD\lLLE : ______
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former of whom It* accorded high pnuac and gm? 
merit.* Mr. Cambrelcng “vindicated the cou», 
of the investigation* pursued by the Commute 

d hia disposition to maintain and it«J 
by the Report.” lie is more life tv to/«II ihn« m 
stand by it, when the nature of the inveetigatij 
shall lie suitably explained l! Mr. Thomas, a 

ber of tlie Committee, “rose to vindicate the «- 
ceedmg of tlie CommitMffe, avowed his reudinm 
to stand hefoie tbe House and tin- jioople, ami? 
fend the report of that Cornniillee." Air. CU«2 

doscrilicd the Report sa “principally a »'alemrau 
facta, and not of opinions or Inferences.”

, We do not go into such parts of the Repo* u 
were brought into the dehate—such ,)|P j,'

of Bank order*—the selling of com—the as|ej 
government stock — the making donations t0 rtu* 
and canal»—the building of houses to rent or «2 

—the transactions in hills of exchange—sod pj 
ticularly for the East India Trade—the IncrMwa 
the number of branches of the Bank—therausesa 
the present and anticipated distress in the * 

mercial community—the feeent négociation 
tbe redemption of the 3 per rents—the power *U 
dr-d by the President of the Bank in the app,««

We ask all those who delight to denounce “the m^t^f'^Direciora—the turns paid for pr* 

hotheaded nt.lltfiem” whether for the following But »»rare were two portion* or fhe Report* 

trsitorou* aentimenta, Hexektah Niles of infamou* stall entering into Debate, which astonish us

memory, doe* not deserve the roptf meet, and impresses up most strongly with theoM
“But w* mut do*# our remarks for th# pramnt Wa management of its concerns, 

tod »y authority, in the •■nioba" of Monday Is»«, The 1st ia the enormous loan ofiha 97 f, *
tfe, th.. ■'*?*&*» <*« tarjf Urr^UgUé m the Edi.oraoflheN Y. Courier and finquirer,’.^

of filial affection — In th* coureo of WfoUti**, wasraMad to knew U in Him. for, on our ''•"»'*!y upon their note* drawn and endorsed h

eäsässä'ä; iïisttircïïWiTrSH!
rr «sÿsftîiïsrÂnala '.L S .,1 ’ , lb??c eption of B^uf h* par «on b* repeated by tb* unitad opwauon of at Irsat a mil- the last, while mnny notes oHlie ci ti ten s 0f Pfc.fc

ly who kept apart, Mating with great velocity, >n lie. of n„i.kM. bearingraxtana-whoM ••aullificatfoo- I e|p|lm The fi„, r
done files, and hands linked in the Dotal'manner, ■ «nfmomafiM; who hare full p-wer to da all that they . . . J „ first aunt of I h.OOOii
and were striking out far from the shore when, „.will. In tb. week of “reform“ Lat tbar* be rcm-IM 7*'" hr . ®T0W# u,î *be 26,h **«g|
once tho whole file were nreeiini.ied 1 krooni, flu, Ith* P*flf >—tandy ■*•! ■» arary stst., county, city, 1831. for one of the Editors, and the President

*•*'* townTvflls*. urbamlat. and «y .0 thcr rcprrraoutw.. him the money out of his own fimdT and .1
tee, and two out of tbe four were hardly seen to TOM Bill SHALL NOT BECOME A LAW.- not„ ,lf th_ "lri0": a™ "
naeagam. The other two were fethar and «ob, ------------ ' . iod .hi » «y»HVord. put in huai

both remarkably fine men, and the fkthkr so expert The trial of Gor. Houston before Hie house of t c s 'l r ?T,'l /.t** "
•wimmer, which enabled him to support himaelf »„«ramt.tir«. in r„n»r«. tern-fort »„ I J . the Blh of^pril, 1881, lli#i the peperrha
and hta son for a considerable time, during Jhîd. 7^T , 7!' Congrma, a perfect farce. In- ged Ka coume in furor of the Bui.k” The 1^

he was an collcoled a* to grre direction* to the oo- d*POTd*n‘ of ,b* I"" •«» we,8ll'r iubJec,J of , *°°; m*fe '■ «''* Branch Bank of N. Y«|

ly one of the perty who bad not feilen in,.Iiow h* ffidalioi» that ahould hare been acted on, and com- mu “' "'e, mother hank in Philadelphia. Th*
should conduct himaalf to alford aaaiataace; but at pfetedere thia time—Us* dilatory, abenrd and inept *r''0,',*r w*tiirea in tlua tranaaction, which wept

length he gave uttemDCe to the thought that bis counetake«in thi*investigation, r*actually trifling it^lf rLL^mToumiZI* „niT J0* 
tonTa continuing to bold him would be the death _ilh |K- a . , , ,. . *• opinions until >t sees the
of both. The eon tmmediafelv k.aeed hi. ftrher, *“ P*°ple' “nd ,d,a«r,Ce'ul ,0 ,he n,,lon' ?,de orihe^..ry_y.t feels liound to say, “th„ 

and, with the familial and endearing expression he Ttor# but ,lmPle question involved in tb* ,oans "'c Courier and Enquirer ceupled 
was accustomed to, bad* him “good night," fees- case,—Waa Houston, by thi* act of violence fo- I are w,tb ,'|p li,c' of ,bc remarkable change
edhi* hold and deliberately resigned himaelf to wards Stnnberry guilty of a breach of privilege, or I »7° l".<^?.P"per 0111)18 ,llt>jfcl of lhe B«11

death.—The father lives, and the name, at least, rv_ ir _ , . *’!l,n,leUS'«'»,».»PP<Mrtotisunwsrranl <bleat)dii—*w
of Henry Hock, the son, must tiro ohoj-^Lioorpool °“" d»f.' one hour would have been suffi- wise, thoughposaibly not l.aMrdous The Edita feS

Courier. went to determine Mol, among deliberative men. °‘,he C. Ai. E. have promised a full Expose oftW few
A fortnight has been howevei consumed, in the in- transactions—we shall notice it, in justit a,th

16 themselves.

i.

if he wished tossy
and exprcastREPUBLICAN TICKET.

Fern Pm«aitmivT—ANDREW JACKRON 
Ptm V*CB-P*«BU»ai»r—PHILIPP HARBOUR. Ü

The following gentlemen are candidate* for the 

Convention.

<

tab*

VVUHam Haile, 
Jotrph Johnson, 
O. v. Brandon. 
Darnel William*.

We ere authorized to announce finnois Hears 
Riehardnm, as a candidate for s seat in the House 

of Representative* in the State Legialature, at the 

ensuing election.

to have gloriouatimea 
the very Devil* were to be

We are authorized to announce the Hon. HAR

RY ÇAUE, a* a candidate for Representative to 

Congress, at the next August election.
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3
ng to go to the State Prison for tho glory 
-all this and much more waa said in auch

• r >1«

Heroism t15#
i
s
«i

thia

-

ious inheritance for generations (o come, 
he forglvpn."and this he can never

11 The following remarks (Vom the Penobecet 
f Maine} Journal, are equally applicable to all parta 
if our common country :

“Many tat excellent men have a great aversion 
to politic* cod political discussion. We frequently 

meet men of high.standing, of good principles and
of exemplary life, who will tell u* _ ____

talf-eatisfectiuD, that “they never meddle with poli- 
•foe—they never interest themselves in political dis
cussion*, and never mean te be politician*. And 

titer will any in a manner which evince* that 
feel ae if they had expressed sentiment« which 

I, and that no man could 
them for this indifference. re» 

beg leave to d Usent from thia doctrine. >°y 
« that event eitisen of a Remthlic is feci

-

icaa
, .1with an air of

this

the,
ßcAHOALora Aaaant.—It is atated in the War-

(Ohio.) News-I.etter, that a number of persons, 
wenty fire or thirty, disguised with colored 

'* Mi«»« that every eitisen of a Republic is bound feeea, entered the rooms in 
** a politician. Start uut auhigaaasrtinn Wa leaden uf lU- u

'do not mean a trading politician—an intriguing 
politician, or a babbling politician. We do not 
mean that class of men who make politic* a trado 

•felld 1 fraudulent trade, who «et out with a deter- 

miMtion tu live out of the public crib, and whose 
politics constats in repeating certain cam phraaes,
Allowing implicitly certain leader* and craing out 
•t «U limey to those above thorn in ppvrar, give,

'0*e. We yield to no one in contempt for politi
cal demagogues, the unprincipled band, whose on-

wre entitled to rnapec 
y find fault with

vestigatinn of matters by no meant germain to the. 
point in taeue, and to tbe cost of the nation aome I fo*,ur®1ef,1,e R<,Por,< which «Wh« «
10 ot 11.000 dolUr*. 1W. ,1. ÏÂÂ "

orcuamnnev. thi. diar^utabl. courae would bo “The third aubjec.t (say. the Report,) i. the , 
highly censurable; but et th* present crisis, when mount ofdtacounla madeT Biddle, and theratat 

th* very foundation of th# union ia shaken to ita '*i,eres*- The document marked No, 14 will ihn 
centye, when tbe equitable adjustment of the Ter- >V.xlj0UntSn ,be ,6tb °f fi®ch month from i| 

tfli. C.1W for b, .be tippreseed eitizmm of the . j. IBsl° By^S^Tip^ to'n'ÏÂ 

South, in a »owe and spirit of reaiatance that will ] October 1830, liehad discounted upwardaof 1,1« 

not be gainetyed ; for the member* of Congress to I 000 dollar*, and has at no time since been lea> rht 

turn a deaf ear to thaa# twfiil warnings, and chafe j 800,000 dollars. The Committee Auoht the poli
the patience and long suffering of a forbearing and c'!_° *'l.c irf* "cc°mmnd«tiona to individual«« 

. . , , . , firms, at any time, aa it deprive* thwbankoftk
patfiot« people,—« intolerable. | p„Wer of fitlfill.ng one of the great object, of tti»

We will not descend to criticise particularly on j stitution which is to facilitate trade by loans in tint 
their examination* and cross examinations, thnt1 °fpr»s»ure, and it may be proper to add, that that

would discredit the meanest pettifogger at e coun- J r*’° in ‘«mea »Im
^ ponoT '* plenty, are usually followed by over-tit*

ing, which produces pecuniary embarrassment arf 
general distress.

“By a statement entitled “Remittance* to Ee 
rope,” marked No. 16, it appear« that the ferein

gurchaies of foreign bills wer* made by Thou* 

iiddle & Ço. drawn by tlicm, viz:

fea
ow we isguised with colored 

Hiram, where the two 
lendzauttbr M»r—.i«», —d Kigdon, slept,
and tarred and feathered them.

It said that tho Morinonitee had previously de
clared in anticipetion of such an event, that inch an 

act could not hta done—that God would not auf- 
fern.

fee

tie.

lia
lot

K

Melancholy Casualty,— A young woman engag- 
wf in one of (he cotton mills Qt Lowell, Mass, w&i 
cheaked to death on Wednesday last,by drawing into 
her windpipe a piece of thread, while in the set of 
sucking it thrdfigh the eye oCwehuttle.

W •

'cV

Aj aim ie to mislead by vulgar clamour and noiay 
declamation—and who hope to rise over talents, 

•character, aud sterling merit, by loud professions 
t*nd time-serving subserviency. But we do mean 
to aay that no tiuwn of thia republic who has op 
portun/iies of information, hai a moral right to re 
ntaa (o take any part in political affairs. Our ftth 
era when they gave us a republican government, 

'knew well thut it could not be maintained without 

<omtant vigilance and unwearied perseverance.
Their legacy is not only a gift but a charge. 

The condition on which liberty is granted toman 

»eternal vigilance. The very nature of ourgov- 
tolmewt, baaed a* it is an tbe popular will, depend- 
tog entirely for its vigor, utility and existence, on 
tba people, on euch and every citizen, demonstrates 
tous that on every citixen real* e responsibility 
Bvery man n bound to act in view of this responsi
bility—to remember that he is part of the govern

ment,* pillar in the temple of liberty. He has no 
right to fold his arms in indifference, and to aay that 
he cares fni none of these things, that he cares not 
who rules or what principle* are triumphant—that 
be asks only for ease and quiet indifference—and 
then to turn round and expect you 10 praise him, 
for hie moderation and humility. It ia this indif- 
farence, this selfishness, thia fear of action, thi* 
retreating from tbe field which hi* given dema
gogues courage and confidence, which has enabled 
them to ride over honest men and to lead away the 

unsuspecting. Some men of honest intentions are 
too easily diacouragod. They ace at times unprin- 
elpled publicans elevated to »eats of power—-they 
witness the temporary triumph of dangerous and 

-d«organizing principle* and they are tempted to 
«bsftair of the republic—they retire from the 

» <**t in disgust and contempt. But such men 
fitted for a republican government. Depend 

Upon it, the people will ultimately do right—if hon- 
--tajt men will da their duty at all time« and ull 

fUcas. Let every honest min buckle on his ar

mour—let him use bis influence, hia talents, his in- 
iorotation to advance the cause of correct princi
ple* let him not be ashamed or afraid to apeak ,nd 
Act si an independent freeman 

’demagogues is at an end.”

CA

Smuggling.—The following ingenious method 
ha* been practiced with considerable sucrose. A 
box is sent to one port wTRi glove*, all for one 
hand numbered in th* inaid*. Then at another 
place or time, another boa, with the fellow gloves, 
also numbered; if they are seized the parties are 

aure to have them for the duty, as no one will bid 
for them.
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ly court, but observe that a crisis has now armed 

which mirai decide the fate of the union. The 

chivalric and daring spirit of th* South ia now nt 

Mood-heat; remonatrance has been piled off 

«trance, «gainai the usurpations ef the strong and 

the corrupt,-—it haa been answered by injury added 

to ineult—aggravated by baas taunt* and scornful 

contumely,

The report of the Secretary of the Treasury 

(he tariff-, ia more base than Mi. Clay's scheme, in

asmuch aa it adopts fife principles of protection 

aad cover* it with a hypocritical cloak.

One thing rtow ia certain: Rome ia blazing and 

Nero fiddles. Tho agriculturists of tho South, the 

pride and power, and wealth of the confederacy, 

are crying aloud againat the unjust measures of a 

crafty and ainuoua policy, that robs them of their 

bread

Im
To

fr«
n.

remon- H
It
»I,Rosy method offine-eding a rotor—On the 

rough aide of a strap of leather, rub a pier« of tin or 
pewter apoon for half a minute, or tdl the feather, 
become* glossy with the metal. If the razor be 
passed over tbe leather about half a dozen times, 
it will acquires very fine edge.

A southern lawyer has given the followingde- 
rivation of the word Cuff«#. “Our community,
(soys he) is divided into two great classes-—the 
whites, who are Coffers, and the blacks who 
Coffees

rrox-, -ti "SAVANNAH, May 9.

FIRE! —The cotton on board tho steam boat
cndleton, from Darien, lying at Bolton', wharf, 

took fire this morning about 8 o’clock, which togetli- 
er with the boat was entirely destroyed. Aa aoon 
aa the fire waa discovered, tho boat was cut loose, 
the passenger* and crew, so rapid was tu progress, 
having barely time to escape to the «bore. She 
drifted with lhe rising tide, then half floor), along 
tho line of vessels from the wharves, from which 
she waa shoved off with pole», about liulf a mile up 
the river, on the other side, when, by the exertion 
ofCapt. Peck, she waa made fast to a tree, but the 
rope burning, she swung off, acd was again secured 
by the anchor dropping bom its fastening. She 
continued burning for three hour* ami a half, and 
on the turn of the tide again threatened danger to 
the shipping, which was arrested by the steam boat 
Ueorgiataking the burning miss in tow.

A Scotch Turk .—The late Gilbart lunes», Esq 
orStow Scotland, has left the whole of lus immense 
fortune, amounting to 900,0001, to hi* sister Mr 
Innés « .aid to have left behind him fifty-seven na
tural children!

Slave Trade.—A fetter from Havana, under 
date of April 10th, to a gentleman in Baltimore,

ä ^'Æni:h ü,?:rb*00 sia'» «“«*•
*^**,bl^n^"fe r̂annt^igencer*l‘dts-

W '»'feofever. Wiimol anv Intention tqo>3, t|ic leastrwHer«ion on

1831:
Oct, 14, I bill 60 day* sight, and at a premium all 41 

10 3-4 per cent*. 831,39* (f 8 -
Oct. 82, 13 bills at 40 to 123 days, 1^

and at a premium of 11 per cent, *92,000 #l|i 
Dec. 10, 9 bills at 40 to 110 day*,and ^

at a premium of 10 percent,
1638:

Feb. 14, 14 bills at 40 to 106 diys, 
and at a premium ef 10 1-2 «ent. 400,000 01 

Fee. 14, 3 bills at 60 to 70 days, and 

at a premium of 11 per cent. 148,000 01

on

606,260 Ot

arc
\

uv . , i 1,794,060 10
“By the foregoing statement, it appears that th*

Bank purchased, between tbe 14th of Ocloba, 
1831, and the 14th February, 1832, ofT. Diddle#
Co. foreign bills to the amount of gl,794,060 70.’

We are surprised at these development*, and at 
therefore cannot believe tbe following »«serti* 
from th* Washington Correspondent of the N.Y 
Com. Advertiser:

“It i* now distinctly admitted byaomeofO* 

moat intelligent opponent« of the Bank, such# 
Wayne, and Archer, that the result of the insra* 
gallon, so far as it has gone, is not iliscreditabl«!* 
the administration of the Bank, whatever thejwj 
tlmik oftlie policy of such an institution.” 1 Bjj

The authors of the Report certainly do notmdH^ 

tertain this opinion—for they wind up as follotra.'^B* ;
“ The investigations, however, which have bs^^t 

made, imperfect as they were, fully justify thecoBI^^P 
mitten jn *bat the bank ought not, at pttaWj 
ent, lobe re-chartered. w

•* obvious, from the statements submit^ 
and the correspondence with the treasury concern
ing the public debt, and the fluctuations of th* rerj 
enuc of Government, that these have hitherto * 
sen Hally affected tho general circulation and ui*#*’ 
"ki^r-0* tbeRafik °f the United States. It would 
therefore, seem to ygur commit Ice to be most j™- 

.ctous not to a«t upon the question of rcchart*ri»f 
that institution, or of rechartering any other nation
al bank, anti! the publie debt shall have been pi*

md the voice of remonstrance is drowned

in the whirl ofthe spinning jenny and the creaking» ! 

of the loom. One «tat* has pledged itself not to 

bow the knee to Baal, and the close of the present 

nesaion of Congre», will set the final seal to peace 

or civil war.

is
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From tho Richmond Enquirer.
THE BANK REPORT.

We have commenced the Report to-day and will 
conclude it on Friday.—Before it was ordered to lie 
printer! or even read, Mr. McDuffie attacked it with 
all hia power.—A long and an interesting debat« 
ensued in which each member of the Committee 
tu*k a hand. We may find time hereafter to copy 
it in to our columns; but for the present we must lim
it ourselves to the following brief sketch from the 
pen of Mr. Walsh himself:

“Messrs. Adams, McDuffie and Watmough 

tered a formal disclaimer and protest, and 
ced counter expositions offset and opinion 
Adams remarked that “if there was a single wn- 
tence tn the Report submitted, from which he did 
not entirely dissent, he was not aware of it”—and 

®d J"* U’llef’hat ?b® majority ofthe Corn- 

given the Corn-

con-

mm
not

r

nd the reign of

en-A communication in tho Now York Courier and 
Enquirer state», that a Mr. J. Plimpton, of that 
city haa produced an entire new Musical Instru
ment, producing it is »aid, the tone» and music of a 
foil band of 36 performers, all of which is execu- 
todby from ono to four persona. It contains about 
8000 tone«, aach of which resembles the sound of 
th* instrument it is intended to represent. The 
ifventor wan six year* employed in its construction.

announ-
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